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Frank Pierce Here Surrounded by "the Law''Japan Will Fight
, ,

Withdrawal of

Manchuria Force

Spokesman Says Empire If

County Attorney 1$

Scored by Judge in

Manslaughter Case

O'Neill. Neb., Dec. pecisl

Telegram.) Walter llokomb, on
trial here (or manslaughter for kill-

ing Thomas Olsen, a Chambers real
rtUte. man, at the llolcouib ranch
August 7, was acquitted by a Jury
on Tiis plea that the killing was done
in District Judge Kob.
ert K. Uickiou scored Comity At-

torney Lewis Chapman, declaring
that a manslaughter charge never
should have been filed, lie declared
the county attorney derelict in not
conducting or having conducted a
proper inquest at the time of the
shooting and said that such an In

quest either would have tlrarrd Hoi-com- b

then ot have brought him to
trial on a kccoiij dfijrce mururr
thing. The county attorney took
no active art in the court trUl,
which conducted solely by a
young deputy serving without pay.

Knights of Pythias Name
Officers t David City

David City, Nrb., Dee. l.--
(Spc

rial.) Damon Iodise 45. Knights of
J'ythias. elected the following offi.
cen: I'aut J. Albright, chancellor
commander; Koy Welie, vice chan-
cellor; Everett T. Winter, prelate;
John Break, master of work; II. A.
Hansen, master at iirmi; Lvnian
Hrown, matter of finance; Carth
Oiterhout, matter of exchange;Donald V. Davit, keeper of record
Mil; II. J. Bouse, V. II. McGaf-fi- n,

T. J. Hinda, truiteei.

l'artnera in Cage County
Are Motiiif; Thrjr Crops

IWatriie. Nrb., Drc. I. (Special )
Krnmr in Gge county hive be

gun to move their wheat and oat.
One Ka"i buyer report the pur-il-ue

of 4.0DU liiuhcla of wheat and
corn at Odell and one carload of
wheat at Koekford. Grain buyer
are paying .'8 renti for corn ana rA
cent buthel for wheat.

McKelvie Economic I'rohe
Will Be Reopened Today

Lincoln, Dee. L (Special.) The
McKelvie economic probe will open
in Lincoln aguitt Friday, Lro Stuhr,
chairman of the invcttiga'ioi com.
niittcc, announced.

Stuhr declined to make public
what line of neccnnitiet will under-g- o

hcruttny when the hearing. - Iikh
adjourned last week, reopen.

Beady to Take Troops, From
All Other Province!

, Of China,

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO
Washington, Dec. 1. That Jspau

lias na intention of withdrawing
(rem Manchuria vrai diidoiad yt
terday at lh session of the Confer

ence committee on far eastern ue$
tiont.

In response to China'i proposal
. that all foreign troopi be withdrawn

from Chiiu, Mr. lianihara of the
laoantM delegation stated that J-- i

pan it ready to. agrre upon condi

"
"
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tion! for withdrawal ot lorcei tront
those parts of China, exclusive of
Manchuria, in which they are bow
stationed.

In Manchuria, however. Japan in
sists upon the retention of Japanese
soldiers and police and Mr. Haoihara
detended the attitude of gov.
ernment in this particular at
length. That Japan will refuse to
yield and will retain control in
rhuria, while compromising on other
Chinese questions, it now regarded
as a foregone conclusion.

Mr. Hanihara taid that the main

Trefousse Gloves
for $1.95

Lovely French kid gloves
in the one and two-clas- p

styles in black, tan and
white. A broken line of
sizes specially priced for
$1.95 a pair.

. Main Floor

tcnance of. Japanese troops along the
south Manchurtan railway is recog-
nized by China under the treaty of
yetting of 1W3 and continued:

"It is a measure of absolute neces
sit under the existing state of at'
fairs ia Manchuria a region which
has been made notorious by the ac
tivity of mounted bandits. Even in
the presence of Japanese . troops,
these bandits have made repeated at
tempts to raid the railway zone. In a.

large number of cases they have
When Frank Pierce reached County Attorney ShotweU's office yesterday he found himself quite popular. The photograph shows those

representatives of law and order who insisted on sticking right to him. Seated is County Attorney Shotwell. Standing, left to right, are: O. U, Hedge,
deputy state sheriff; Frank Pierce; Fritz Franks, city detective; Ous Hyers, state sheriff; Raymond Coffey, deputy county attorney. .

II
tcut telegraph lines and committed

other acts o ravage."
The Japanese delegation . stated

that these Japanese troops would be
withdrawn from Shantung when Two Men Accused ofChina is able to protect the railway,

Fogg Murder by Pierce

(Continued From Ps On.) "

. Smart hosiery
,t These silk and lisle

stockings are shown in
cordovan and black,
and black and silver
mixtures. They re-
semble silk and wool
hosiery and are much
warmer than silk.
Priced $2 a pair.

H Silk hosiery is always
stylish and this particu-
lar pair is reasonable,' too. It is full fashioned
with garter tops and

' double soles of lisle and
comes in navy and
black for $1.95 a pair.

Main Floor
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was the night of the murder or the'
night before that saw Stevens

kept a secret. Pierce will be brought
back here Saturday, according to
Mr, Shotwell.

Under U. S. Indictment
"Finger" Stevens Is under a fed-

eral indictment for possession of
narcotics. He said last night, in
county jail that he had not entered
the Fogg pharmacy since it was,
moved from the third ward to its
present location.! He also denied
having seen Pierce since 1918.

County Attorney Shotwell said he
would conduct the prosecution of
the Fogg murder case personally.

Stevens has .been in jail for five
weeks and Damato for three weeks.

ceiver she beard him say: "Hello.-- '

The greeting, she said, was prob-

ably for the men who proved to be
his murderers. A few minutes later,
when she reached the store she
found him dead, she says. She had
been a friend of long standing with
the Fogg family, she declared.

Pierce was taken back to Lincoln
by Gus Hyers last night. Two city
detectives guarded

' Pierce, Hyers,
and Hyers automobile during the
entire day." ..They intimated they
feared a desperate attempt for re-

venge by members of an ' under-
world ring. Even the place where
Pierce was given his luncheon was

from a group of 10 prisoners at the
county jail yesterday. Mrs. Fogg,
widow of the murdered man, and
her daughter, Adelaide, were pres-
ent when Mrs. Russell identified
them.

Found Fogg Dead.
Mrs. Russell said that she was in

the FogfT store at 9, o'clock the
night of the murder and talked with
Fogg. At 11:55 she called the store
because she needed some fuel alco-
hol. She asked Fogg how long he
would .keep the store open and he
answeredi "I am Just leaving, but
I'll wait till you get here." Just as
she was about to- hang up the re

looking in the store window,"said
Mrs. Russell. "I would swear to the
identity of Stevens. When I saw
him in the county jail I" almost
fainted, I am not so sure about

Mrs. Russell picked the two men

Attractive Brassieres
and Bandeaux

We have a lovely assort-
ment of brassieres andw mat Japan Waunts
bandeaux the' kind that

front Hankow when China restores
order there.

Unions Call Strike

Of Packer Workmen

(Coatlaaad From re tai.
worVmen," he said. "In that event,
fully 60,000 workmen may be af-

fected,"
The strike order issued today

brings to a climax a controversy be-

tween thjs packers and union work-
men extending over three months.

During the war packing plants
operated under the Alschuler agree-
ment, til disputes being referred to
Federal Judge Samuel Alschuler for
arbitration. This agreement was ex-

tended for sv year after the war ami
expired September. IS. "

At that time four of the "big five"
packers Armour & Co., Wilson &

Co., Swift & Co, and the Cudahy
Packing company inaugurated a
system of plant conference and
stated their intention of dealing di-

rectly with their employes through
conferences. : - ' ''

Vote Taken in October.
In October the Amalgamated Meat

Cutters and Butcher Workmen of
North America took a strike vote be-

cause it was asserted that the pack-
ers did not recognize the union. A
canvass of this vote, according to
union officials, disclosed that more
than 30,000 workmen had voted to
strike and 3,000 had voted in oppo-
sition.

Last month the four packing com-

panies began holding assemblies in
the various plants, following which
it was announced representatives of
the workmen had agreed to a cut in
wages and had either fixed the
amount of the decrease or allowed
the companies to do so. - These re-

ductions, averaging about ltf per
cent, became effective Monday in the
four plants affected and. Morris &
Co. also announced similar reduc-
tions. .

The unions asserted the plant as-

semblies did not represent the work-
men and expressed opposition to the
action. The last, general strike in
the packing industry was in 1904.

Dainty Boudoir Robes
There is a delightful supply of
styles that will please every
woman and suit every purse.

If Quilted robes of crepe de chine are lined
. throughout with white. They are collared
and cuffed of the same material and have
two comfortable pockets. In pink, rose,
blues, and lavender for $25 and $29.50.

ft Crepe 'de Chine models trimmed with silk
fringe and ribbon in a variety of styles and

- colors from $15 on upward.

ft Georgette Crepe combines with silk shadow
lace and makes a very lovely robe. Or it
may. be ribbon trimmed or fancy beaded.
Priced from $15 to $35.

ft Breakfast robes of pongee are silk embroi- -
dered in different shades. They are very
attractively fashioned and are priced $25.

ft Corduroy robes come in all shades and in a
large assortment of styles, from $5 to $15.

ft Exquisite velvet robes come in many beauti-
ful shades and are lined with georgette of a
contrasting shade. Priced $75.

'

ft Mandarin coats and real Japanese robes are
all hand worked in gorgeous embroideries.
They are $75 and $98.50.

Third Floor

fliake delightful , Christ-ma- s
gifts. They come in '

every style you may desire
'for prices that are .most
reasonable.

Second Floor

Sorosis Oxfords
Special for $6.85
This is an unusual oppor-
tunity to secure high-gra- de

footwear for a very
low pri c e. 7 Fourteen
smart, new styles of both
brown and black calf are
offered. There are ox-

fords and two-stra- p mod-
els with military or low,
flat walking heels. The
sizes are almost complete.
Specially priced for $6.85.

Main Floor

Japan "stands alone as the great obstacle in the way of amicable settlement of the Pacific .
and Far Eastern questions," declares a recent press dispatch from Washington. Nor was the
skeptical attitude of this correspondent toward Japanese intentions at the Arms Conference
unique. Many other journalistic observers, noting how much Japan has at stake in any readjust-
ments in the Orient, waited apprehensively for some move from Japan that would doom the
Conference to failure. But instead, we find Japan falling in line with the other Conference
Powers behind the principles submitted by the United States Government for the reduction of
naval armament and for the solution of Far Eastern problems. True, Japan has suggested cer-
tain modifications in the navy-reduci- ng pro'gram--rb-ut so have other Powers. Even H. G. Wells,'
whose comment on the Conference has not been exuberantly optimistic, says that "we already"
seem further from war in the Pacific and nearer security there than at any time in the last two
years." Among other assurances given by Japan, Admiral Kato informed the Washington cor-

respondents, in answer to a direct question, that "Japan considers Manchuria as being a part of
China." But such assurances, correspondents tell us, leave the Chinese cold. "We may have
faith in pledges made by other Powers," writes the associate editor of the Shanghai Shun Pao,
"but we still entertain grave doubts in' those made by Japan." ,

.

Nowhere else can you get a more comprehensive sweep of public opinion on all the ins and
outs of the Arms Conference at Washington than by reading THE LITERARY DIGEST each
week.' The leading article in this week's number, December 3, 1921, treats of the attitude of
Japan in the parley and the impressions that this attitude makes upon the various nations in-

terested. . 7';
Other striking news-featur- es are: ; :

A Full-Pag- e Colored Map of the United States
Showing the Per Cent of Gain or Loss of Population by Counties Between the Years

1910 and 1920, Based Upon the Figures of the Latest Census.
Also an Explanatory Article. - v

Bonens
Value-Givin- g Store

Give) the child the op-

portunity and he will
grow healthy and
strong. .

Pawnee City Bargain Pay
Attended by Record Crowd

Pawnee City, Neh., Dec. 1 (Spe-

cial.) --r Pawnee City closed its
seventh "community sales day." AU
of the "bargain days" have beet
successful The seventh day was at-

tended by the biggest crowd of visi-

tors and one of the largest crowds
ever seen in this city.

The feature of the day was an
auction sale of merchandise held on
the court house lawn. Thirty-tw-o

business houses entered one or more
articles in the sale. Almost every
imaginable type of merchandise was
offered. A phonograph listed at $?25
sold for, $26. Other things sold
high. Automobile tires brought good
prices. A $10 gold piece sold for
$10.25. -

,

Jury Finds Farmer Guilty

IjfjftvHoTfch Special
An All Sttsl Through Train

Leave Kansas Gty 5:30 pm
Arrive Jacksonville 8:45 am

To Educate the Next Generation
Against War

(Messages From Governors of Forty-Tw-o States)
Steel and Disarmament
Mr. Balfour's "Submarine Attack"
Shantung as China's "Big Stick"
A Dutch Plea for Yellow Expansion
Constantinople as a Free City
Late Developments in Talking Films
Giving a Building a Bath ,

"

Diamond Cutting by Machinery
The Spice of Life

Medical Science Prolonging Life
Growing-Pain- s of Our Literature
Making a Target of the Audience
Asia Watching Christianity at the

7 Conference
Russia's New Religion
Sports as a Religious Factor .

Protestantism Growing in Mexico
"Martial Law" Against Railway

Bandits
Reviews of New Books
Investments and Finance
Topics of the Day

(second morning) via Frisco
Lines and Southern Railway.
Dininir car service all the way.
Fred Harvey meals on the Frisco.
Florida literature, reservations,
and information at

Frisco Ticket Office
709 Walmt St, Kaaaaa City, M.

Automobiles
with . wire wheels, rubber
tires, strong steering wheel,
roomy seat. Well made and
finished. Such a gift will

. please the youngster. Priced
at 84.95 and $7.50.

J. GLotnfan, Dwitiam Pataufr Agtnt

i"Sfrisco?

Of Leaser Shooting Charge
Beatrice, Neb., Dec 1 (Special

Telegram.) The jury in the case of

Henry Brown, farmer, charged with
shooting Harold Reimund, 17. with
intent to wound, found Brown
guilty of assault and battery. The
jurors deliberated for more than 48
hours. The shooting occurred last
June, near the Brown home, immedi-

ately after a son of Brown and
Young Reimund had engaged in a
fight on the highway. The defend-

ant, who hava wife and 10 children,
contended that he shot up in the ah-t-o

frighten Reimund, who received
only a slight flesh wound in the
side.

AcUr ; County Farm Bureau
Endorses Irrigation Meet

Hmmn. Neb.. Dec. 1. (Special

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Maps, Charts and Cartoons ,

December 3d Number on Sale To-Da- y News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year

Velocipedes
with wire wheels, rubber tires
and adjustable seats. Won-

derfully good values at
Bowen's prices of

$2.95, $4.25, 36.65,
$7.50. $9.50

It pays to rd
Bowen's Small AdiB nrk of 1l ojl v2m8 'est f'l?Boweii Qh

aadl6tk 1Howard St, bat 15th

Tekgram.)-Vr-he Adams County
Farm bureau his endorsed the pro-

posal of the Hastings Chamber of
Commerce for a South Platte supple-
mental irrigation conference here.
The call will be issued for a meeting
in January. The project is to con-

struct a system of canals from the

pih tnr MienmiCT irrigation in
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of rjie Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK You Can Find Help

through a Bee Want Ad2cperiods o(ldrouth.


